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Young Inventors ...
Tahoka High School senior physics students (from left) Kyle 

Bueermann, Casey Jones, Clay Pittman and Jhonathan Knox 

pu t together their Rube Goldberg machine which will, at the end 

of a 10-step process, pour a Coke into a glass containing ice 

cream to make a Coke Float. Class members, under the tutelage 

of Betty Stennett, created unique machines which make simple 

tasks'more complex by involving a series of different steps to 

accomplish their goals, such as pouring coke into a glass, or 

placing a birthday candle on a cake. See story, page three.
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Piavoff Action Friday:
New Home Boys 
Reach Sectionals

New Home boys beat Loop 61- 
49 in'bi-district at the Texan Dome 
in Levelland Tuesday to advance to 
the sectional tournament in Class A 
Division II. Jason Reyes scored 29 
big points for the Leopards and Matt 
Cramblet had IS for the winners, now 
26-4 for the year. Shaun Wied also 
scored 10 for New Home.

The Leopards will play 
Whitharral at 8 p.m. Friday at Can

yon High School. Whitharral ad
vanced by beating Motley County 
56-49.

New Home girls lost to 
Whitharral 42-35 in the girls sec
tional tournament at Canyon this 
week, ending the Lady Leopards’ run 
after a sparkling season.

O’Donnell boys also bowed out 
in the playoffs this week, losing tV 
Bronte 44-36 in bi-district play.

lion

A WOMAN I know recently observed her 40^ birthday by 
buying herself a brand new SUV, complete with leather and 
fancy accessories, big wheels, big sound with seven speakers, 
big engine and big payments. She’s very proud of it; and I don’t 
biame her, so I refrained from suggesting SUV stands for “sort 
of unstable vehicle”.

Anyway, in connection with her buying the new vehicle, I 
thought of how car makers used to stress a break-in period, in 
which you didn’t drive over 50 or 60 mph for the first several 
hundred miles, you started out with lightweight oil and had to 
change it to something heavier after the break-in, and you 
weren’t supposed to drive for more than a few minutes at any 
constant speed.

Now when you buy a new car (truck, whatever) the auto 
makers claim they already have the engine broken in properly, 
and you can drive it anyway you want to. Get out on the high
way, set the cruise' control on 95, and just go until you either 
reach your destination or get a ticket about a foot long. You can 
go all the way to Timbuktu at a constant speed if you like.

Saying that moves us to an entirely new subject, like where 
in the world is Timbuktu?

My mother used to say things like T ick  up your thingsl You’ve 
got stuff Shattered from here to Timbuktul”

When I was a kid, I never thought much about where that 
was; we lived in Jacksboro, and I figured it must be somewhere 
close to Fort Worth, 60 miles away and the only big city in the 
world that I knew about.

Later I remember reading in a comic strip called Felix the 
Cat where one character asked the other, 'Where is Timbuktu?” 
and the answer was “Between Timbuck One and Timbuck 
Three.”

That’s the only time I remember ever wondering where it 
really was. I didn’t know if it was a dty, state, nation or what. I 
figured that some day I would look it up.

This week, about 60 years later, I got around to checking 
the encyclopedia, and learned that it is a  dty of about 32,000 
people, in a republic called Mali in West Africa, bordering on 
severai other countries nobody ever heard of. Once controiied 
by France, Timbuktu was founded in the 11"* century by a war
like tribe calied Tuaregs (Tough Eggs?).

It is on the southern edge of the Sahara Desert, with tem
peratures often above 100 degrees, and only 8 inches of rain a 
year. Some Lynn County residents ought to feel right at home 
there.

Anyway, it is a long way off, and I.suspect my mother was 
exaggerating. I never had enough stuff to scatter that far.
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ROCKET BOYS -  The equipment on the card table, designed and created by THS physics students Ryan 
Curry, Justin Antu and Matt Sanders, will set off the model rocket in the foreground, if all goes according to 
plan. The project is a Rube Goldberg machine, and is part of a class taught by Betty Stennett.

Filing Opens This Week 
For City, School Elections

The filing period opened Monday 
for candidates interested in running 
for seats on city and school boards 
in Lynn County, with six incumbents 
filing as of Tuesday afternoon in the 
Tahoka and O ’Donnell city and 
school elections. The filing period 
runs through March 21 for the May 
5 election, with applicants filing at 
the respective city/school offices.

In Tahoka, incumbents Leighton 
Knox Jr. (Precinct 1), Joe Calvillo 
(Precinct 2) and Carmen Chapa (Pre
cinct 3) have filed for re-election in 
their req)ective districts for Tahoka 
Independent School District, and in 
the Tahoka City election Mayor Mike 
Mensch has filed for re-election. City 
council members John Chapa Jr. and 
Amy Preato^ will have terms expir
ing in thei^respective precincts. Dis
trict 1 and y  No candidates have filed 
for the council seats to date. The 
school board terms are for three 
years, and city terms are two years.

O'Donnell Independent School 
District has three trustee positions up 
for grabs this year, all three-year 
terms, with one incumbent already 
filing this week. Kenneth Dan Vestal 
has filed for re-election to the school 
board, and the terms of Manuel

Gutierrez and Travis Mires are also 
expiring. In the O’Donnell City elec
tion, Max Mendieta is seeking re- 
election to the city council, and terms 
are also expiring for Rex Little and 
Larry Pyron. All three council seats 
are two-year terms.

No candidates have filed this 
week in the Wilson and New Home 
city and school elections. Three trust
ees’ terms expire in the Wilson Inde
pendent School District election, in
cluding Lonnie Paul Donald, who 
served a three-year term, and Mike 
Taylor and Roy Isham, who each 
filled an unexpired term due to res
ignations. 'The three seats on the 
school board will all be three-year 
terms in the May 5 election. In the 
Wilson City election, four seats will 
be placed on the ballot, three of 
which are two-year terms and a one- 
year unexpired term. Council mem
bers whose terms .expire are Lupe 
Guzman, Janie Zavala and Victor 
Steinhauser, in the two-year terms, 
and Mark Holeman for the unexpired 
term.

Thrte school bo«d members have 
terms expiring in the New Home In
dependent School District election, 
including Kelly Kieth, Michael

Car Stolen 
In County 
Recovered

A 1999 Pontiac stolen north of 
Tahoka on Feb. 5 was recovered in 
Amarillo and later returned to the 
owner, Vickie Riddle, Sheriff Jake 
Diggs reported this week. A 17-year- 
old black male driving the car was 
arrested, hut has not been questioned 
by Lynn County authorities, who 
learned Feb. 15 that the vehicle was 
impounded in Amarillo.

Tahoka Police Dept, investigated 
a report of disorderly conduct dur
ing the week. A young woman from 
Wilson reported an incident in 
Tahoka last Thursday in which a man 
allegedly made obscene remarks and 
gestures to her and her mother.

Five persons were jailed during 
the last week. Charges involved in
cluded driving while intoxicated, 
driving while license suspended, inr 
valid drivers license, disregarding 
warning sign, no drivers license and 
parole violation.

Date High Low Precip.

White and Andy Maeker. All are 
three-year terms. And in the New 
Home City election, terms are expir
ing for Mayor Don Sharp and coun
cil members Leroy Nettles and Kyle 
Johnston, all two-year terms.

Feb. 14 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 16 
Fob. 17 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 19 
Feb. 20
Total Precip. for February: 0.17“ 
Total Precip. to date thia year: 1.17“ 
Precip. this time last year: 1.13“

60 52
56 36
50 34
53 22
58 22
78 33
80 35

MIRACLE MILE TOUR -  Zac Castillo, a T^xas 'Tech'studeiit, was in 
Ihlioka lliesday night and Wednesday morning in a stopover daring 
his 430-mile Miracle Mile Tour, raising ftinds for the Children's Mirade 
Network. He is shown here with Lynn County TVeasarer Janet Portariisid 
and County Judge J.F. Brandon. Castillo left Luhbock ibesday evening 
and arrived in Ibhoka at approximately 10 pjn., leaving Wednesday 
mdmlng for Post, Ralls and Floydada. He was to ride to 11 cities during 
the Wednesday-Saturday tour. Lynn County residents can hdp support 
the Children's Mirade Network by purchasing $5 raffle tickets for a 
chance to win a 2001 Ford Tsurus, donated hy Smidi Ford Mercury In 
Sbton. The tickets are avaHabie at the Lynn County Treasurer's OHIoe 
through Friday.
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Pet Show Slated At 
Tahoka Middle School
• Tahoka Middle School students 

may participate in a pet show this 
Friday, Feb. 23, to be held on the 
school’s practice field from 2:30-3:30 
p.m. Area residents are invited to 
come watch the proceedings.

O rganized by student Anna 
Hawthorne, the pet show wil! have 
five categories: cutest, smartest, 
smallest, largest and trickiest, with 
prizes to be offered to the winners.
Prizes will be gift certificates donated 
by Jolly Time, P i’s, George’s, Dixie 
Dog and Subway.
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Feb. 26-Mar. 2
Monday: Baked Potato Stuffed w/ 
BBQ Beef or Broccoli & Cheese, 
Pears, Hot Roll. Peanut Butter Cook
ies. GAME NIGHT— 6 p.m. 
TViesday: Beef & Peppers, Rice, Chi
nese or Mixed Vegetables, Wheat 
Roll, Gingerbread.
Wednesday: Salisbury Steak, Green 
Peas, C auliflow er, B iscuit or 
Cornbread, Peach Pie or Cobbler. 
Thursday: Chicken Strips or Liver 
& Onions, Potatoes, Green Beans, 
Wheat Roll, Fruit Salad, Cookies 
Friday: Roast Beef, Roasted Pota
toes, Carrots, Tossed Salad/Ranch 
Dressing, Cinnamon Roll or Cake.

The International Red Cross 
o rg an izatio n  was founded in 
Switzerland In 1863 by the philan
thropist Jean Henri Durant. ‘

I t ’s said early  A m ericans  
referred to the blackberry as a 
brambleberry.

Henry IVevino Jr.
Rosary for Henry Trevino Jr., 21, 

of Lubbock was said at 7 p.m. Thurs
day, Feb. IS, at St. Pius X Catholic 
Church in O’Donnell.

Services were held at 2 p.m. Fri
day, Feb. 16, in the same church.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery.

He died Monday, Feb. 12, 2001 
in Lubbock. .

He was bom Jan. 18, 1980 in 
Lamesa. He had lived in Dilworth, 
Minn., before moving to Lubbock 
four months ago.

Survivors include his mother, 
Lilly of Dilworth; his father, Enrique 
Sr. of Lubbock; two brothers, Daniel 
and Michael, both of Dilworth; his 
grandfather, Manuel Jr. of Lamesa; 
his grandmother, Elvita Sanchez of 
O ’Donnell; and his great-grand
mother, Carolina Trevino o f 
Plainview.

SWEET AS A ROSE -  Homer Hancock of O ’Donnell is shown here 
presenting his wife. Hazel a red rose for Valentine’s Day. The couple has 
been married for 77 years and both now reside a t Tahoka C are Center.

Refund Deadline 
Baseball Game Here Approaching For 
Moved To Thursday Returns

Baseball fans need to reschedule 
their calendars this week, as the 
Tahoka High School Baseball Team’s 
match against Lamesa is being 
moved up one day.

Originally scheduled to be held 
at 7 p.m. Friday, the game has been 
moved to 4:30p.m. today (Thursday) 
at the THS Baseball field in south 
Tahoka, according to Coach Brent 
John, who invites area residents to 
come support the hosting Bulldogs.

Photography
Children  • Families • Sr. Pictures • Pets Welcome

ou tdoor photos /  Black W hite  

R i c k y  a n d  M a r i t i a  H a l l  ^̂ 8-̂ cn6

Time is running out for I23,6(X) 
Texans to file their 1997 tax returns 
and claim $145 million in refunds. 
Nationally, $2.4 billion awaits about 
1.6 million people, the Internal Rev
enue Service announced recently.

To collect the money, a federal 
tax return must be filed with the IRS 

' no later than April 16, 2(X)1.
“I strongly urge these individu

als to take steps to claim this money,” 
said IRS Commissioner Charles O. 
Rossotti. “Money that is not refunded 
within three years generally becomes 
the property of the U.S. Treasury,” 
he said.

The IRS estimates that about half 
of those who could claim refund 
would receive less than $464. Some 
individuals had too little income to 
require filing a tax return, but may 
have had taxes withheld from* their 
wages. Others may not have had any 
tax withheld, but would be eligible

^  h  the

NEW HOME 
LEOPARDS

Bi-Di$trict Champions
Sectional Sem ifinals

S:oo p.m. Friday vs Whitharral 
in the Canyon High School Gym

You had a great season!New HoKute/u»teevtew elevator New HoFute Co-op f= e K t iU z e r
J o h k L  e d w a r d s  S h t r p  
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for the refundable Earned Income 
Tax Credit.

In cases where a return was not 
filed, the law provides most taxpay
ers with a three-year window of op
portunity for claiming a refund. For 
1997 returns, the window closes on 
April IS, 2001. However, because 
that day is a Sunday, taxpayers have 
until the next day to file their returns 
and claim their refunds. The law re
quires that these returns be properly 
addressed, postmarked, and mailed 
by that date (April 16, 2001). There 
is no penalty assessed by the IRS for 
filing a late return qualifying for a 
refund.

The IRS reminds taxpayers’seek- 
ing a 1997 refund that their checks 
will be held if they have not filed tax 
returns for 1998 or 1999. In addition, 
the refund will be applied to any 
amounts still owed to the IRS and 
may be used to satisfy unpaid child 
support or past due federal debts such 
as student loans.

By failing to file a return, indi
viduals stand tp lose more than re
funds of taxes withheld or paid dur^ 
ing 1997. Many low-income work
ers may not have claimed the Earned 
Income Tax Credit (EITC). Although 
eligible taxpayers may get a refund 
when their EITC is more than their 
tax, those who file returns more than 
three years late would be able only 
to offset their tax. They would not 
be able to receive refunds if the credit 
exceeded their tax. ^

For 1997, individuals qualified 
for the EITC if they earned less than 
$29,290 and had more than one quali
fying child living with them; less than 
$25,760 with one qualifying child or 
less than $9,770 and had no qualify
ing child.

Current and prior year tax forms 
are available on the IRS Web site 
(www.irs.gov) or by calling 1-800- 
TAX-FORM (1 -800-829-3676). Tax
payers who need help preparing prior 
year tax returns or gathering income 
records may call the IRS help line at 
1-800-829-1040. To allow time for 
processing, forms and/or tax help 
should be requested by mid-March.
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Newsfivmthe
‘’"“■'lidiolia Care Center

by Beverly Zenige
What a great party the Phebe K. 

Warner Club hosted on Valentue’s 
Day! Refteshinents were served as 
Dalton Wood and Marvin Gregory 
performed bdautifiilly while {laying 
the saxophone, trumpet and piano. 
Guest included residents, family of 
residents, staff, Phebe K. Warner 
Club members and fnends.

Resident Homer Hancock pre
sented his wife of 77 years. Hazel, a 
red rose for Valentine’s. Hazel and 
Homer married Aug. 11,1923.*rhey 
both said they would marry each 
other all over again. ,

Thank you to all the friends and 
family that helped fill the Valentine 
sacks with lots of cards and goodies.

Last Thursday, seven residents 
were present at our computer class 
as FCCLA students from- Tahoka 
High School demonstrated the com
puters in detail. Residents will now 
be able to personalize cards and send 
them to family and friends. Thank 
you to Clayton Chancy and Amada 
Aguilar from Patti Rambo’s class for 
helping us all to learn about comput
ers.

Thank you to Patricia Hogg, 
Wilma Gemer and Dana McKay for 
being such great volunteers. We ap
preciate you love and the time you 
give of yourself on a volunteer ba
sis.

If you would like to volunteer to 
call bingo, play cards or dominoes, 
or read current events from the news
paper to residents, please call Beverly 
at 998-5018 and we will find a time 
to fit into your schedule.

Thank you to Reno Riddle for the 
handmade lap covers and to Pat 
Hogg, B.L. and Pam Miller, and Dee 
Dee Harper for bingo prizes.

We would like to welcome our 
newest resident. Hazel Ford. Come 
by and visit ber.

Daron Norwood will provide en
tertainm ent for the residents at 
tonight’s (Thursday) Family Night, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. We are 
pleased to have Daron come and sing, 
and invite anyone to come for the 
evening’s entertainment.

Moore Graduates 
From Texas Tech

Sha’Lyn Anderson Moore of 
New Home earned a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in Multi-Disciplinary 
Studies from Texas Tech University 
during the 2000 fall commencement 
ceremonies.

She is the daughter of Johnny and 
Janney Anderson of O’Donnell.

W ils o n  S tu d e n ts  
N a m e d  l b  D e a n ’s 
L i s t A t S P C  V f!

W ilson residents C haritie ', 
Delgado and Juan Perez have been ' 
named to the Dean’s Honor List at 
South Plains College for the 2000Ml 
semester. ^

“It is always a pleasure each se
mester to recognize those students • 
who have been named to the college’s', 
honor lists,^ said Dr. Gary McDanieir 
SPC president “They have set high - 
standards for themselves academi
cally, and we appreciate and applaud 
their efforts.’’

Students named to the Dean’s 
Honor List must maintain a minimum 
3.25 grade point average while car
rying at least 12 semester hours of 
college-level work with no failing 
grades.

neHEWH01IEl#t
^ b y  K « t D i i  ' D u r h a n ^ * ^ '  
| r 924-7448

The Mobile Mammography Unit will 
be in New Home on Monday, Agril 9. 
There are still a few appointments left if 
you will call Karon Durham at 924-7524.

Mammography candidates are: 
•women 40 or over; »does not have a pal
pable lump; *have not had a mastectomy;. 
fdoes not have implants; *has not had 
breast surgery within the year; • has not 
had a mammogram within the last year. 

**•
'There will be a blood drive from 1 -5 

p.m. in the school cafeteria on Thursday, 
April 26. You can call Karon Durham at 
924-7524 if you are in good general 
health and have not donated blood since 
Jan. 26.

For every person that donates blood, 
three persons benefit from that donation.

, Lynn County 
Merchants 
Appreciate 

^our Business!

Feb. 26-Mar. 2 
Breakfast

Monday: French Toast, Milk.
T\iesday: Cereal, Cinnamon Toast, Milk. 
'Wednesday: Biscuit, Sausage, Eggs, 
Milk.
Thursday: Pancake Pup w/Syrup, Milk. 
Friday: Biscuit, Sausage, Eggs, Milk.
- Lunch
Monday: Beefy Nachos, Lettuce, To
mato, Pinto Beans, Pineapple Tidbits, 
Cornbread, Milk.
Ihesday: Bean & Cheese Burrito, Let
tuce, Tomato, Carrot, Celery, Orange 
Half, Milk.
Wednesday: Sandwich Bar, Pickle 
Spears, Carrot, Celery, Peach Cup, 
Apples, Chips, Frozen Yogurt, Milk. 
Thursday: Enchilada Casserole, Refried 
Beans, Spanish Rice, Lettuce, Tomato, 
Tortilla Chips, Milk.
Friday: Chili Cheese Dog, Tator Tots, 
Chili Beans, Peach Cup.

In 1860 tomatoes were still re
garded so suspiciously that mag
azines recom m ended they be 
cooked for at least three hours.

To be classified as brilliant, a 
diamond Is cut so as to have 58 
facets.

Parent’smi ont
Fer A§ei 1- I t  Frem 7:00- 11:00p.m. 

et Teheke TriaHf Chereh, 192S leekemed
Cost: ^10 per child
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AND THIS GOES HERE -  THS physics students Amy Stroope, Amada Aguflar (kneding), Carrie Gregory 
and Mickey DeLeon put the finishing touches on their Rube Goldberg machine which will pour ice into a cup.

THS Physics Students Create Unique 
Machines To Perform Simple Tasks
by CASEY JONES 
THS Journalism Student

The senior -physics class at 
Tahoka High School created four 
Rube Goldberg machines that make 
simple everyday tasks even more 
complicated — in effect becoming 
young inventors while applying the 
laws of physics to real-world pro
cesses.

The “inventions” make simple 
tasks more complex by involving a 
series of different steps to accomplish 
duties such as putting toothpaste on 
a toothbrush or sharpening a pencil.

The teacher of the physics class, 
Betty Stennett, asked the students to 
complete a project of making a Rube 
Goldberg machine that involves ten 
or more steps. The class was given a 
time period of about three weeks to 
complete the assignment, and stu
dents split into groups of three or four 
to design and build the Goldberg 
machines.

Each group had to include three 
simple machines in their Final design. 
The machines involved were a lever, 
incline plane, and a pully. The ma
chine could be started with one ac
tion but it had to be continuous for 
the machine to complete its process.

The project could involve such 
things as ramps, pendulums, wheels, 
electric motors, projectile launchers, 
candles, and any other means neces
sary to build the machine.

The students used normal ordi
nary object such as marbles, wood 
blocks, plastic tubes, dominoes, cups, 
weights, and other materials to build 
their machines. The machine itself 
required basic engineering and intui
tive skills in order to be completed 
properly.

The class was divided into four 
groups for their particular projects. 
The group of Mickey DeLeon, Car
rie Gregory, Amada Aguilar, and

Amy Stroope put together a machine 
that would pour ice into a cup of 
Coke.

Ryan Curry, Matt Sanders, and 
Justin Antu made a machine that 
launched a model rocket outdoors.
Another group that included 
Jhonathan Knox, Clay Pittman, 
Casey Jones, and Kyle Bueermann, 
produced a machine that poured 
Coke into ice cream to make a Coke 
float.

One other group of students in
volving Michelle Martin, Klyssa 
Kelln, Lezli Gandy, and Shea 
Pridmore completed the project by 
making their machine put a candle 
into a birthday cake.

The students used scientific laws 
and principles they had learned 
throughout the year to make their 
machine work. They used Newton’s 
three laws of motion, the law of con
servation of momentum, and other 
concepts such as gravity, friction, 
elastic collisions, and more.

On Wednesday, Feb. 14, the stu
dents displayed the Final outcomes of 
their projects to the entire class. All. 
of the machines ended up working 
successfully before the day was over, 
much to the relief of the hard-work
ing students.

“We do this activity each year to 
complete the study of mechanics. 
This allows the students to bring to
gether all they have learned so far this 
year,” said Mrs. Stennett.

Rube Goldberg ( 1883-1970) was 
a Pulitzer Prize winning cartoonist, 
sculptor, and author. He illustrated 
these types of “inventions” while 
drawing cartoons for the Evening 
Mail newspaper while working in 
New York.

Goldberg was sometimes skepti
cal of modem technology during his 
life. He said that his cartoons were

R E S I D E N T I A L  -  C O M M E R C I A L

Scot t 's  H a l t i n g  &  A i r  C o i i d i t i o i i i i i ^
Sales • Service • Installation 

ALL MAKES & MODELS  
OFFICE MOBILE

(306)998-4051 1- 806- 759-1217
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can ’mist me
with all your insurance needs.

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.'
' s tB t t f a r m .c o i i i

City-County Library
998-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka 

(In the Life Enrichment Center) 
HOURS:

Monday k  Wednesday 9 am-5J0 pm 
(Closof for Lunch 12:30-1:30 pm) 

Tuesday & Thuisday 2 pm-7 pm 
Saturday 10 am-1 pm

Tahoka Pionoar Muaoum
998-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka 

OPEN: Friday fc Saturday 10 am-2 pm

Wt believethat nobody's perfect but Jesus oflRenus fbiyiveness.
C o m i s k a H  t h i S f M l !

‘ St John Lutheran Church, Wibon
1  oTlI I. acit M sdipoU OMS73 

SAeol MO; W ent* MMS

“symbols of man’s capacity for ex
erting maximum effort to accomplish 
minimal results.” Goldberg wanted 
his inventions to discover “harder 
ways to achieve easier results.”

There is a National Rube 
Goldberg Contest held at Purdue 
University in Indiana that has been 
held annually since 1987. Recent past 
challenges have ranged from sealing, 
a time capsule to making a cup of 
coffee.

G ED  Exam  To 
Change Form at

The General Education Develop
ment (GED) exam, designed for per
sons without a high school diploma, 
will change after Dec. 31.

“The test is being redeveloped to 
reflect the broader, more technologi
cally-oriented skills of today’s soci
ety,” said Lisa Sharp, coordinator of 
testing at South Plains College in 
Levelland, a GED testing center.

The test will feature the most up- 
to-date, w idely used secondary 
school curriculum standards, includ
ing use of a calculator for the math
ematics portion of the exam, noted 
Sharp.

The test covers writing skills, 
social studies, literature/arts and 
mathematics.

People who have not passed all 
parts of the high school equivalency 
exam have until Dec. 31 to pass the 
remainder of their tests under the 
current system.

“If they wait until the First of 
2002, they will need to retake the 
entire exam under the new system,” 
said Sharp.

Cost for the exam isSlOeach for 
partial GED exams or $50 for the 
entire battery of tests. SPC offers the 
test and partial exams on a monthly 
basis. Students who pass the exam 
will receive a GED certiFicate, the 
equivalent of a high school diploma.

Persons often take the GED test 
to help in future employment and as 
means to pursuing higher education, 
noted Sharp. “Since SPC is a GED 
testing center, we see a number of 
students who attend college after 
passing their GED. They come back 
for assistance, and we can help them 
make that transition into college,” she 
explained.

Feb.3(-Mn-.2

Mondey: NoSdwol.
IlMcday: Donuu or Cereal A Ibatt, 
Apple Juice, Milk.
Wedneaday: Cinnamon Rolls or Cereal 
A Ibait, P ^ h  Cups. Milk.
Thniaday: Sausage A Biscuit or Cereal 
A Bim it, Fruit Punch Juice, Milk. 
Friday: Sausage A Pancake Stick or 
Cereal A Toast, Orange Juice, Milk. 

Lunch
Monday: No School.
'Dicsday: Chicken Patties. Cream Pota
toes, Green Beans, Sliced Apples, Hot 
Rolls. Milk.
Wednesday: Pepperoni or Cheese Pizza, 
Mixed Salad, Apple, Cherry Shape-Ups, 
Milk.
Thursday: Grilled Cheese Sandwich, 
Tossed Salad, Vegetable Soup, Orange 
Halves, Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
Lettuce, Onion, Pickles, French Fries, 
Apple Cobbler, Milk.

-  ̂ ' . ' jit . - > '*

t ’ < « : .(I i

Feb. 26-Mar. 2 
Breakfast

Monday: Oatmeal, Toast, Juice, Milk. 
Ihesday: Cinnamon Rolls, Juice, Milk. 
Wednesday: Pancake A Sausage Sticks, 
Juice, Milk.
Thursday: Sausage & Biscuits, Juice, 
Milk.
Friday; Scrambled Eggs, Hashbrowns, 
Toast,.Juice, Milk.

Luiwh
Monday: Cheeseburger, Fries, Lettuce, 
Tomato, Fruit, Milk.
Ihesday; Delux Nachos w/Chips, Meat, 
Beans, Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato; Fruit; 
(HS-Sandwich Bar). Milk.
Wednesday: Chicken Nuggets, Green 
Beans, Mashed Potatoes, Toast, Milk. 
Thursday: Com Dogs, Chips, Pork & 
Beans, Pears, (HS Alt-Burritos), Milk. 
Friday; Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza, 
Salad, Crackers, Apples, Milk.

H e lp  A v a ila b le  T o  
P a y  E n e r g y  B ills

Texas Consumer Guidance has 
established a grant fund to help 
people who are having financial 
problems because of high energy 
costs. This grant program is funded 
by private donations from corpora
tions and private citizens who receive 
a tax exemption because of the orga
nizations SOI (c) 3 non-proFit status 
granted by the Internal Revenue Ser
vice.

“Many people who are struggling 
with energy bills do not know that 
Financial assistance is available from 
non-proFit organizations and from the 
government,” says Jim Surasak, na
tional spokesman for Consumer 
Guidance. “We have established the 
Energy Help Grant Program and also 
publish a number of booklets to help 
consumers who are struggling with 
rising energy costs.”

Consumer Guidance Corporation 
i.c an organization established by vol
unteers dedicated to assisting indi
viduals of all ages who need Finan
cial assistance to help pay for con
sumer debts, energy bills, prescrip
tion drugs and medical care. The pri
mary purpose of Consumer Guidance 
Corporation is to educate and assist 
consumers with all consumer debt 
issues.

Consumers can receive a free 
grant application and more informa
tion about other Financial help by 
calling 202-595-1035 or by visiting 
Consumer Guidance’s Internet site, 
www.ConsumerGuidance.org.

Corporations or individuals who 
wish to contribute to Consumer 
Guidance’s Energy Help Grant Pro
gram can send tax deductible contri
butions to: TX Consumer Guidance, 
P.O. Box 96051, Washington, DC 
20090-6051.

8altMf-ln-ttM-slMll pMriuts art 
aoakad in brina to gat tha aaR fla
vor bafora thsy ara roaatad.

TESTING THE EQUIPMENT -  Shea Pridmore starts the process on 
her group’s Rube Goldberg machine, which includes a miniature car 
rolling down a ram p towards the ultimate goal of placing a birthday 
candle on a  cake. She and Klyssa Kelln, Lezli Gandy and (in foreground) 
Michelle M artin are physics students at Tahoka High School.

Weather Wanner, 
Wetter Than Normal

Tahoka’s average temperature 
and precipitation for the month of 
January was warmer and wetter than 
normal, according to the National 
Weather Service in Lubbock.

Tahoka’s monthly average tem
perature was 39.3 degrees with an 
average high of 49.8 degrees and an 
average low of 28.7. Normal tem
perature for Jan. is 38.6 degrees.

Normal precipitation for Jan. is 
.54 inches. Tahoka had .86 inches of 
total precipitation with 4 inches of 
snowfall.

The Lynn County News 
accepts wedding announcements 

at no charge if run within 
8 weeks following the event.

A $35 fee will be assessed 
if run after that time.

All information is subject to editing 
Wedding and Engagement forms 

are available at the 
Lynn County News Office, 
1617 Main, P.O. Box 1170, 

Tahoka, TX 79373,
(806) 998-4888, Fax 998-6308.

F fuem nY  •  eo M n tssio M T s • o u ie r  • eju tu to

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
"Whoro Your Pumtly Beeomes "Our” Pumllfl 

• Htm-Likt AtuKplurt * MmUm I Dlndw * LiutiW 24 HHr Niraiij Cirt * S^ciil Diiti 
* Exttriri Bully Aethritin * BIIIijm I Enry Skifl * Vm  MfiHi IfliNldnir Lifl

irrFSF ofen eoitmo rqu your pmhhurs for oyfr so yfarsi 
9 9 8 -5 0 1 S • 1829 S . 7th In Tahoka

Di j i i l a l  H c a r i i i ) ’ . A i d s . . . . C h a n g i n g  t h e  W a v  ^o  o  o n .

Tahoka Hears
Thanks to today’s best technology 

at affordable prices.
Featuring fu lly  digital, digitally programmable, 

computer adjustable, and 
conventional analog models.

Digital hearing aid tech
nology is currently the 
most advanced level in 
superior sound quality. 
Digital technology 
offers:

/  Superior listening 
comfort in many 
environments.

/  Processes speech and 
noise separately. 

lY Most models are 
completely automatic, 

y  Advanced fitting 
flexibility.

/  Superior sound 
quality.

Power Behind-The-Ear

From Audina and Starkey

SKOAlSAUraCI

retails for $855.00

I Custom Ear 7 In-The-Canal

From Surkey

Fully Digital 
BTE Models
Choose from Siemens 
Prisma, Starkey Aries 
or Sonk Attain

SKOAL SAlimCE

retails for $1,195 00

Super Compressiofi CIC

suggested retail over $3,000while quantities last

From Custom Ear by FW 
Labs

SHOIILSII1IHN2

retails Tor $1,745.00

In W alee, h a ie l tw igs were 
ones woven Into a wM iing cap 
whieh, n  waa ballavad, urould

Monday, February 26th 
Senior Citizens Center

in Tahoka 
Audiology 6 t Hearing 1 M  f lM  1 - 8 0 0 - S 2 8 - 0 7 2 2

w w w J M a g ito tu iiu llo li^ c o m

i>

http://www.ConsumerGuidance.org
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Locals Speak To Students 
A t Elementary Career Day

Tahoka High School Fanily. Ca
reer and Conummity (FCXXA) mem
bers sponsored an Elementary Career 
Day on Friday. Feb. 9 with present- 
e n  from various careers speaking to 
grades K-4 and bringing visual dem
onstrations for the students. The 
theme of the day was “When I Grow 
Up. I Want To Be..."

The career presenters were di
vided into three groups. The present
ers for Kindergarten and first grade 
students were Jeanie Stone, EMS; 
David Ehlers and Jeff M artin, 
firefighters; and Frank McLelland, 
rancher. The presenters for second 
and third grades included: Byron 
Norwood, cosmetologist; Sandra 
Brown, nail technician; Sharon 
Barrientez, cake decorating; Char
lotte Summers, pet grooming; and 
Pam Miller, chef.

Presenters for grades four 
through six were Jill Warren, artist; 
Keith Williams, banker; Larry Mills, 
veterinarian; Roddy Gandy, Lyntegar 
lineman; Gail Stark, florist; Bryan 
Gerlich, teacher/coach; Steve Sand
ers, grocery store manager; and 
Juanell Jones, newspaper editor. 
Tahoka ISD Policeman Abraham 
Vega; Jay Druesedow, DPS; Larry 
Dodd, Tahoka Police Department; 
Steve Cartner, Lynn County Sheriffs 
Department; Jennifer Kemp, Texas 
Parks and Wildlife; Mark White, 
Texas Alcohol and Beverage Com
mission; and Gilbert Arrendondo,

Ibxas [X*S Narcotics Service q>oke 
to students in grades Kindergarten 
through six.

Karla Leslie. Channel 28/13 
News Anchor was also present and 
s p ^  to all students in grades Kin
dergarten th ro u ^  six. Ms. Leslie 
^)oke of her duties as a news anchor 
and asked many students, “When I 
Grow Up, 1 Want to Be...” Highlights 
of the career day will be aired on 
News 28 in die near future aS part of* 
the Partners in Education series.

FCCLA members Haleigh Ross, 
Kim Vega and Diana Pena coordi
nated the event. These students will 
present, “When I Grow Up, I Want 
to Be...” as a Focus on the Children, 
STAR (Students Taking Action for 
Recognition) Event, at the Region I 
Leadership Conference, to be held 
Feb. 23-24 in Lubbock.

Tax Rebates Up 
In February

Bof Beaut 
FLAB FROBRAM
To have the U.S. Flag placed 

at year home or basineas 
six (6 ) times a year, 

send *25®® to
TAHOKA BOY SCOUTS

RO. Bm  1044 • Tahaka, IX 79S7S

Texas C om ptroller Carole 
Keeton Rylander has delivered 
$335.3 million in monthly sales tax 
payments to 1,108 Texas cities and 
119 counties, a S.8 percent increase 
compared to the $316.7 million allo
cated to cities and counties in Febru
ary 2(XX). So far this year, sales tax 
rebates to cities and counties are up 
5.4 percent compared to the first two 
months of 2000.

This month’s sales tax allocations 
include sales taxes collected by 
monthly filers in December, and re
ported to the Comptroller in January, 
plus quarterly returns for sales in 
October, November, and December 
and returns from annual filers for the 
entire year 2(XX).

Tahoka showed the largest in
crease from last year (54.79%), re
ceiving $9,064.91 this year versus 
$5,856.08 for the same period last 
year. O’Donnell showed air increase 
of 9.47 percent, receiving $1876.67 
this year as opposed to $ 1,714.26 last 
year. Wilson only received $965.57 
this year versus $1,132.32 last year 
for a decrease in their rebate of 14.72 
percent for February.

The Comptroller’s next sales tax 
allocation will be delivered on Fri
day, March 9.

Add a phone on select plans for only $9.95 a month!
With our ’Share Your Minutes'plan you 

can add a phone on select plans for only $9.95 a tnonth! 
Now you can share your airtime with the 

ones that count the most. So start sharing today!

1- 800> 662-88054 !^
D ig H a l C e M u lo r

ttfmXALMmmi

11.5 MILES NORTH OFTAHOKA ON US 87

Cellulor system supplied by Motorola

IV

EXCITING CAREERS -  Law enforcement officers spoke to Ikhoka 
Elementary students in grades K-6 on Feb. 9 during the FCCLA-spon- 
sored Career Day, along with many other local and area business iiicn 
and women. Shown here are Larry Dodd of the Tahoka Police Depart
ment, Mark White of the Texas Alcohol and Beverage Commission, Jay 
Druesedow of the Texas Department of Public Safety, and in front, Jen
nifer Kemp of Texas Parks and Wildlife Department

Texans May Submit Comments 
For Natural Gas Hearing

Chairman Michael L. Williams, 
Commissioner Charles R. Matthews, 
and Commissioner Tony Garza today 
invited .Texans to use the Internet to 
submit their comments for a daylong 
hearing focusing on natural gas util
ity Issues. The hearing,' which is set 
for Monday, Feb. 26 is being held in 
response to the rising cost of natural 
gas faced by consumers.

Texans are invited to comment on 
a variety of natural gas issues includ
ing: incentives for utilities to mini
mize the gas costs passed onto con
sumers; how to better notify consum
ers on anticipated price fluctuations; 
and the impact of severe price fluc
tuations on industries such as agri
culture. An online comment form can 
be found at the Railroad Commission 
o f Texas website
(Www.rrc.state.tx.us).

“The Internet provides an oppor
tunity for all Texans to be part of this 
very important process,” Williams 
said. “Comments from consumers 
who have been impacted the most by 
recent natural gas price fluctuations 
are not only welcomed, they’re en
couraged.”

“If we are to help the Legislature 
develop some real solutions, we must 
hear from all sides,” Matthews said. 
“By providing an opportunity to 
comment via the Internet, the Rail
road Commission of Texas is work
ing to ensure all voices are heard.”

“With Texans facing some of the 
highest natural gas bills in recent 
memory, who better to ask for sug- 

'gestions than consumers?,” added 
Garza. “Through use of the Internet, 
everyone can offer suggestions that 
will ultimately lead to real reform.”

Williams, Matthews and Garza 
noted all comments submitted via the 
Internet will become part of the offi
cial hearing record. Online comments 
must be submitted by Feb. 26.

The daylong conference on natu
ral gas issues is scheduled for Mon- 
dayl Feb. 26 in room 1-111 of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, 1701 
North Congress in Austin, beginning 
at 10 a.m.

The goal of the hearing is to de
velop specific-short-term recommen
dations to be shared with the 77th 
Texas Legislature. Recommenda
tions formulated from invited testi
mony at the hearing and Internet 
comments will be passed onto the 
House CommitCee on Energy Re
sources and the Senate Natural Re
sources Committee.

Established in 1891, the Railroad 
Commission of Texas is the state’s 
chief energy agency. Through its Gas 
Services Division, the Commission 
works to ensure a continuous safe 
supply of natural gas is available to 
Texas consumers at the lowest, rea
sonable price.

Scholarships Offered  
To Children Of Rangers

For 178 years, the Texas Rang
ers have been linked to the history of 
the Old West with an uncommon 
commitment of bravery and a level 
of protection that is second to none. 
Now, Texas Tech University is hon
oring that historic commitment with 
scholarships for children of active 
Texas Rangers.

Texas Tech is offering a match
ing scholarship of $ 1,5(X) to children 
of active rangers who choose to at
tend Texas Tech. The scholarship 
money will match a Texas Rangers 
Foundation Association scholarship 
in the amount of $1,500, for a total 
of $3,(X)0 in scholarship money.

“The Texas Rangers have given 
so much to the State of Texas that we 
want to honor them with a scholar
ship for their children,” said Texas 
Tech Chancellor John T. Montford.

Texas Tech is the first major uni
versity to offer this matching schol- 

. arship. Lee and Edith Kidd of Den
ver City have donated $20,000 to
ward establishing this scholarship 
fund.

“This scholarship endeavor is’ a 
great example of how donors can 
work with Texas Tech to assist stu
dents financially in the pursuit of 
their education,” said William G. 
Wehner, Texas Tech vice chancellor 
for institutional advancement.

On Friday, Feb. 23, the biannual 
meeting of the Texas Rangers Foun
dation Association will be held at the 
Frazier Alumni Pavilion on the Tech 
campus.

One client 
got his money in 

24 hours and 8 minutes. 
Naturally, we 

apologized for the 
8 minute delay.

With our Refund Anticipation 
Loan, you’ll get the amount of 

your refund in as little as 24 hours.

HAR BLOCK

I

Texas Tech, the largest research 
university system in West Texas, pro
vides education and support to api- 
proximately 25,(X)0 students. Texas 
Tech is the only university system i 
the state with a comprehensive aca
demic campus, law school and medi
cal center on the same campus. The,, 
university’s research programs, in 
areas such as wind engineering, ag
riculture, and environmental and hu
man health, impact the lives of all 
Texans.

I  l l * f c  Tee lew at. he.

bAemoriabmen/be 
made to the'

at Krst N ational Bank c f 
Tokoko, W ilson State Bank 

or at The First N ational 
.  Bank (fO 'D onnell

by VondtU EUiott
The/bOewing excerpte were leken from poet issues of The l ^ n  County News.

G erald  W ayne U p p it Leaves 
TV Show  For O th e r W ork

Gerald Wayne Tlppit, Tahoka native doiitg television acting iiW: 
New York Q ty  for several years, has asked to be r^ laced  in his role 
as Jerry Ames in "The Secret Stprm" show of CBS. His last appearance 
will be on September 29th.

In a p«8onal letter to The News editor, VVaype says the show is..̂  
cortflictiiig with his other professioital activities and somettting had to 
go. Ife does not, however, intend to leave the television acting field.

"I'm writing this letter to thartic everyone for their kind words and 
letters. They have meant a lot to me.

"And to tell you the truth. I'm  a little tired of crying for six years. 
I'd like to laugh a little more in the future.

"I sincerely hope to be seeing you again soon totough the TV tube. 
Thanks again for everything."

Gerald Wayne and family live just across the Hudson River from ' 
his work in the big c ity ... in Wyckoff, New Jersey.

- Sept 10., 1965 [

lrt£

Former Tahoka Man's Book 
To Be Made Into Movie

• Harvey Smith of Odessa, a postal employee there who was born '' 
in Tahoka and attended the New Home schools, has Completed 
another book which is being filmed in Dallas.

"Comanche Crossing" is the title of the publication about Indians 
and their lives in West Texas. Another book he has published is:-' 
"Buried Colts."

Harlvy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O.S. Smith, who are now living 
at Petty in Lynn county. Mrs. Smith is operating the Petty Gin Cafe on 
route 5 and Mr. Smith is driving a seed truck. Their permanent- 
address, however, is route I, Cross Plains.

The new book and manuscript was suggested by Harley's friend, 
Marshall Jones, who stars in die film and also appeared in the 
"Alamo," "Two Rode Together," and "Cheyenne Autumn."

Most of the filming will be done in the Davis Mountains and Big 
Bend country by Byrd Productions Inc. of Dallas in color for wide 
screen viewing.

Smith has been writing, since 1959 and has another book coming 
out next month. He became interested when reading Western maga
zines and noting various phases of Western and Indian life misrepre
sented.

He told an American Staff writer, "I get my information for the 
articles from old newspapers, libraries and from talking to old people 
that knew." - Oct 29,1965

Free Income Tax Help Is Available
Free tax form preparation is as 

close as a community center, local 
library or senior citizens center for 
thousands of Texans this year. There 
are 561 locations across the state 
where low and middle-ihcome tax
payers can get tax help.

The Volunteer Income Tax Assis
tance (VITA) and Tax Counseling for 
the Elderly (TCE) programs provide 
free tax help every year to people 
who cannot afford a paid tax preparer. 
Both programs give free tax help to 
disadvantaged people and many lo
cations offer help for people who do 
not understand the English language.

Anyone who wants help from 
VITAATCE volunteers are asked to 
bring all income information, includ

ing forms W-2 and 1099; social se
curity cards or Individual Taxpayer> 
Identification Numbers for them-’: 
selves and all dependents; and any - 
other useful documents and forms. : 
Those items could include: lists, re-1 
ceipts, bills or statements of medi- ; 
cal, taxes, home mortgage interest, : 
contributions and miscellaneous ex- ; 
penses and a copy of last year’s tax .' 
return. •

To find the nearest location fo r ; 
free tax help site and hours of opera- • 
tion, call the VITA program at 214- *. 
767-1428 or TCE toll-free at 1-888- *. 
227-7669. Information is also avail; *
able on the American Association ofv»
Retired Persons (AARP) internet'; 
homepage at www.aarp.org/taxaide/-

Mention This Ad And G e t...
Buy at least 2 Goodyear Tires

and receive a gift certificate for free food to

G e o r g e ' s  ‘̂ e s i a u r a n l
1900 MAIN IN TAHOKAAlso: Free Mounting and Balandng on your new tires!JACK HAMILTON TIRE COMPANY401 W. M ain • Brownfield, Texas • 637-3547

G O O D i f Y E A R
Serious Technology. Freedom from Worry.

OFFER EXPIRES 2-28-2001

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

FARM NEWS
AgTexfis Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexaS FC8) form erly  P C A
------------------------- Don Boydstun---------------------------

First Ag Credit FC8
- —  Clint Robinson, President —

Farmers Co-op Association
--------------------------- No. 1 ----------------------------

Lynn Coenty Farm Bureau

k
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HOUSE FOR SALE by a  
place, central heat & a/c. b 
plumbing and paint. Cellar 
in backyard, extra storage i 
the street from school. 2122 
Call (806) 759-5509.

FOR SALE by owner. 4-', 
approx. 4,000 square feet. [  
office, dining area, kitchen, 
room. Chainlink dog kenr 
approx. 20x30 with RV or bo 
lar, swimming pool with bat 
eied cooking area. Sprinkle 
pointment only; call 806-9 
998-4549.

JUST REDUCED! 2000 t 
room brick home. One batl 
— completely remodeled, 
fenced yaid. 745-2906 o r 8?

REPOSSESSED HOUSE I 
on one acre. Call Chad from 
6 p.m. at 1-800-944-1559.

MUST LOOK 
F tIm S m I 

NONTW So 
PAmSIf: 9

(Based on 30-year FHj< 
Includes all Taxes &

TOTAL MOVE-IN, 
OWN THE NC 

1913 N. 1st ll 
FOR LESS TIUN

NEW interior and exi 
NEW carpet & new vin; 
bedroom, I bath! Huge 

stove, & six ceilii 
N E W  c re n tra l h  

Like new kitchen < 
Approx. 1267! 

Reduced to only *.

leanliM Irewn, W« 
794-2155 9t 73

ATTEN
Brick and sidi 
Bath, 1 car g 
heat/air, new r 
extra land ( 
acre) for irrij 
18(X) North 8 
appointment.

Call ieiay  i
y e n *  f t r e p t

The official title 
of Liberty le Liberty 
The World.

The City of Tahoka is t 
is. The pickup may be seer 

Bids will be accepted ai 
4211. until 5 p.m. Friday,) 

The City reserves the r

, The City of Tahoka is at 
coptact City Administrator 
phone (806) 998-4211.

; Bids will be accepted u 
• The City reserves the ri

; Sealed proposals add 
School D btrlct, P.O 

ELI

Ihholui Indcpcndcni
cations and contract docui 
will be received in the ol 
2001, and then publicly e 
reechred after tlw 3HM> p. 
in p sealed opaque envek) 
N^ne, the Bidder's name i 
is submined.

; Bids wBI be rccc^w  
Inga, lighting, and all nor 
cal requlm ncntf.

.  In case o f ambiguity 0 
tha right to adopt prices wi 
to reject any or all bids an  

I A five percent (5%) B 
Proposal, which exceeds $ 
thd actual date of opening 

:  The bid packap inch 
and acquired from the scht 
Bdwie Blvd. Suite 223, F 
without charge at the Arch 
o f tlSOBO per wet which i 
copditioo. Norefimdonoc 
award of the contract wiR 

r Afta RldContaroM
Bijiden will be glvm the i 
diaice m iMs Pre-Bid Cotl 
ctelkm. thie nqniranenl a

♦

http://Www.rrc.state.tx.us
http://www.aarp.org/taxaide/
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XHE LYNN C O U N T Y  NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE by ow ner 2/2/2, fire
place, central beat A a/c. New water healer, 
plumbing and paint. Cellar and storage shed 
in backyard, extra storage in garage. Across 
the street from school. 2122 North 4th Street 
Call (806) 759-5509. 28-tfc

FOR SALE by owner. 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 square feet. Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kilchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30 with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar, swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-9%-5448 or 806- 
998-4549. 38-tfc

JUST REDUCED! 2000 N. 7th. Two bed
room brick home. One bath, one car garage' 
— completely remodeled. Storage in back, 
fenced yard. 745-2906 or893-7389. 6-tfc

REPOSSESSED HOUSE for sale in Tahoka 
on one acre. Call Chad fiom 8-10 a.m. and 4- 
6 p.m. at 1-800-944-1559. 3-tfc

MUSTLOOlifiAlB! 
Priem If^ d u e tio H !$31367

(Based on 30-year FHA loan at 7.5%; 
Includes all Taxes A  Insurance!)

TOTAL MOVE-IN, ONLY *1,005" 
OWN THE NONE AT 

1913 N. 1st In IMioka 
FOR lESS THAN RBITNIMI

NEW interior and exterior paint I 
NEW carpet & new vinyl! Spacious 3 
bedroom, I bath! Huge fenced yard, 

stove, & six ceiling fans!
N E W  cen tra l h cat/a ir!

Like new kitchen cabinets!
Approx. 1267 sq. ft.

Reduced to only *33,500!

JcmiM IrN m , Wtstwii Rtaltir 
794-2155 tr 725-0804

Real Estate
PRICE REDUCED! Two bedroom, i  bath, 
breakfast nook, dining room, large living 
room, garage, storage, central heat & air. Seller 
will include new carpet of your choice. 2121 
Main Street, Tahoka. Call 915-235-t 119.

7-7tc

FOR SALE: Approximately 1,830 sq. ft. 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, I car detached ga
rage, office, new paint! new A/C, sprinkler 
system, circle drive. Three blocks from school, 
1724 N. 4th. Clall 327-5694. 4-

SMALL 2 BR house for sale on lOO* x 200' 
lot. Low down payment, will cany papers. Call 
998-4132. 8-2tc

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner: 2 bedroom,
I bath on I 1/2 lots on comer in Wilson. Call 
806-828-4633. 8-4tc

I'M MAD...at banks who don’t give real es
tate loans because of bad credit, problems or 
new employment. I do. call L.D. Kirk, Home
land Mortgages, (254) 947-4475. 8- Itp

FOR SALE
Urji 3 Mr*M6,1 katli, LR. 

kiteltti, lar)i atilify rNR. Nni faiit 
Md blitit Im Mi . All car t̂t̂ , Mutnl 

lwttia|/«ir Mid. Lirfi f6M«4 hek yird 
mhI ttiraji ram. S iijli 

66mI lieatiti, M/2 blnb fra* lebaal. 

2016 N. 1st
AJ. Jttftr • 998-4803

R E A L  E S T A T E
ATTENTION -

Brick and siding -  4 BR, 2 
Bath, 1 car garage, central 
heat/air, new rexjf, water well, 
extra land (maybe V4-V2 
acre) for irrigated garden. 
1800 North 8th St. Call for 
appointment.

C a l l  ie  U s i

P E B S W O R T H
S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e

1801 N. 7th S t re e t  * T a h o k a  
Day 8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2  

Night  8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 0 9 1

The official title of the Statue 
of Liberty is Liberty Enlightening 
The World.

NEW  LIST IN G !------
2 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick, single car 
garage, large lot. 
1905 N. 5th in 
Tahoka.

Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

Res: 780-8473 
Pagen 1-800-959-4914

V N O L
YOU ONI
C  1994 Amencan Cancer Society 
313 28

fSSSS^
1-2148

Notice For Sale far Sale Antes For Sale
BnUMMOMuamM

STONE, PRIDMORE YARD CARE: Call 
us for anything you need. Any kind of yard 
work — mowing, pruning trees, picking up 
leaves,eic. We do itall. Call 998-5161 or 998- 
5454. 8-Itp

CHILD CARE O FFER ED  in my home. 
Drop-ins welcome. Kathy Long. 998-4954.

8-ltc

Garage Sales
PHASE 4 inside sale! Many new items added 
each week. Saturday, Feb. 24th, 9 a.m. to I 
p.m. 3200 North 4th Street. 8 -Itp

COMPLETE DDS satellite systems as low 
as $49.95. Installation is free, programing 
starts at $21.99 per month. Ray's TV & Ap
pliance, 795-5566. 7-2tc

SS GALLON barrels for sale — $3 without 
lids. Also, will pick up old appliances in 
Tahoka vicinity. Call 998-4865.

ST E E L  B U ILD IN G S, new. must sell: 
40x60x12 was $17,500 now $10,971; 
50x100x16 was $27,850 now $19,990; 
80x135x16 was $79,850 now $44,990; 
100x175x20 was $129,650 now $84,990, 1- 
800-406-5126. 8 -Itp

TWO STEEL BUILDINGS, Engineer certi 
fied. 40x40 was $8,680 now $4,580; 50x100 
was $17,940 now $11,935; h^ust sell, can de
liver. 800-292-0111. 8-ltc

PECANS
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED - $5.00/Ib. 
IN SHELL - $1.25/lb. 

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message. 

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

FOR SALE: 1999 Isuzu Rodeo. Luggage rack, 
CD player, bucket seats, 4-door, automatic 
floor shift. Call Dean at 806-998-4065.7-2tc

The optimist proclaims that we 
live in the hest of all possible 
worlds; and the pessimist fears 
this is true.

—James Branch Cabell

Town & Country
!!! NOW HIRING!!!

Town & Country Food Stores is now accepting 
applications. We offer excellent benefit packages. 

Applications available at all stores.
DRUG TESTING REQUIREDEOE

GROUT DOCTOR
**The stn ir  b etw een  th e  tile s ’*

Do you have ugly, dirty, or sick looking grout? We cure, clean, color, and 
seal your CERAMIC TILE and GROUTfor lasting beauty.

F R E E  ESTIM ATES * 792*4434
F O L L lS

H E A 'H N G  &  A IR  C O N D m O N IN G
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR r o u i s  • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

UUO. m ' ..

-«

SAM ASHCRAFT CROP INSURANCE
HAIL * M ULTI PER IL9 8̂-4660 

Mobile *759-1111 - .3

WALL & FLOOR COVERINGS SINCE 1962 ^ ^ O O R E CROP INSURANCE

^  S ie n M c U
CARPET - SHEET VINYL - WALL COVERINGS 

FLOOR TILE - CABINET TOPS

• PHONE 792-4434

4249 34th Street Lubbock. TX 79410

AGENCY, INC.
Mevi Offee 127 W Broadway, NawHoma, Tx 79363 
Branch Office 101 Brownlae, Whitharral, Tx 79360

Over 30 Yean Crop inaunnea Exparianca 
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail 
•A ll Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage 
GIDR. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home - (806)924-7411 
ToM Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

^ d t A j im d s / ^ ^ ^ Z e c d t o ^

780-8473
2304 60th Street •  Lubbock, TX 79412

JE A N E L L  E D W A R D S Broker M E L V IN  E D W A R D S Sales

M agnetic F ln id  C onditioning
Solving Hard W ater Problems

m t sJ V E l  h u  i

J Cf J  E n t c r p r ie c a
JIMMY & |UDY WtXYDARD 

iniicpenJtrnl Dtstrihuiors
Bm  161 S •  Tahoka, Tx 79373 • 806-998-4780

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Acl{l-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

H.i

16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

•  Your lock  -  your key

(ALL 998-4635 or 998-4517

City-County Library
998-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In  the L ife  Enrichment Center)
Mon. A Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm (dKtJfmiumh UMi iyipmi 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAIUBLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 •  16(X) Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING BIDS
The City of Tahoka is accepting bids for the sale o f a 1990 Chevrolet Pickup, to be sold as 

is. The pickup may be seen at the City Warehouse, I4(X) N. 5th, in Tahoka.
Bids will be accepted at Tahoka City Hall, 1612 Lockwood, Tahoka TX , phone (806) 998- 

4211, until 5 p.m. Friday, March 2, 2001.
The City reserves the right to reject or accept any/all bids. 8-2tc

NO’nC E  OF ACCEPTING BIDS
, The City of Tahoka is accepting bids for cemetery grounds maintenance. For specifications, 

coptact City Administrator Jerry Webster at Tahoka City Hall, 1612 Lockwood, Tahoka TX. 
phone (806) 998-4211.

* Bids will be accepted until 5 p.m. Friday, March 2, 2001.
■ The City reserves the right to reject/occept any/all bidis. 6-4tc

INVITA'nON BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressed to Mr. Jim m y Parker, Superintendent, Thhoka Indepen- 

d ^  School D istrict, P.O. Box 1230, D dioka, Ihxas, 79373, hereinafter called “Owner" for: 
ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL IM PROVEM ENTS

: fw"
TAHOKA LSJ).

Ihhoka Independent School D iitrict, Ikhoka, Thxai. in accordance with plans, specifi
cations and contract documents which were prepared and may be obtained from the Architect, 
w ill be received in the office o f the Superintendent, until 3HW p.m „ Thursday, M arch 8 , 
2001, and then publicly opened and read aloud in the Superintendent’s O ffice. Any bM 
received after the 3:00 p jn . closing tim e wiH be returned unopened. Bids shall be enclosed 
in k sealed opaque envelope addressed to the Owner and shall be identified with the Project 
N fn e, the Bidder's name and address and the designated portion o f the Work for which the Bid 
is submitted. >

• Bids wW be recejrcd for the G eneral Conatructlon, floor corerings, acoustical ccU-

31, lighting, and all norm al heating, ventilating, a ir conditioning, plum bing and electrl. 
requirem ents.

-  In case o f ambiguity or lack o f clarity in slating prices on the Proposal, the Owner reserves 
ths* light to adopt prices written in words or to reject the Proposal . The Owner reserves the right 
to icject any or all bids and to waive any and all formalities. .(

I A five percent (5%) Bid Bond, O itified  CTieck or Cashier's Check must accompany each 
Proposal, which exceeds $25,000. No Bidder may withdraw Ms bid within thirty (30) days after 
thd actual date o f opening thereof.

< The bid packa^ including Plans, Specifications and related documents nwy be examined 
and acquired ftran the school and the office o f the A rchitect MBA AicMtects, Inc.. 6777 Camp 
Bdwie Blvd. Suite 223, Fort Worth, Ibxas 76116, (800) 763-5046. Plant may be examined 
without chMge at the AicM lect’s office, and may be procured fiom  the ArcMiect upon deposit 
o ftlS K M  per set which is refundable upon the return o f the plans and specificalioas in good 
copditioii. No neftmd oa coM iact docum enlt and plant returned later than ten (10) days after the 
award o f the coairact wiX be obUgaioty.

 ̂ APwi BHCiafcrewei iiBl hehdMattheSlleaw'niwradny,M awhl,M >lal3:8tpL i. 
Bidden wiH be g ivta  the opponueity to adt qnesthme regerdhig the propoeed project. A ttea -, 
dwtee ei this Pm -Bid C ohfernce is a prereqaisile for bidding the Piqject. At the Owner’s dis- 
ciethm . dds requhewient mqy be waived. 7-2ic

NMtoiWlFAMd LIFE BILLY W. DAVIS
BOX 207

TAHOKA. TX 79373

BUS PHONE: 806-996-4645 
RES PHONE: 806-996-5039 

L FAX PHONE: 606-996-5027

AGENT FOR:
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

-  Service To All Faiths -  

‘m  cote (w  i ^ t t s  as loe tuoutd /uive outs cated (at. 

Billie White Everett. Owner

Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Larry O w en

998-5079 K-

Kik0*s Wiufdktorking Skap
F r a n c is c o  V i l l e g a s

Owner

East U.S. 87 Accm s  Road 8 N. 6th St.
Home (806) 9984303 

Mobile (806)7594600

m

Mar}! Ka}! Products
Carol Botkin

' 3  A ^ i C .

NANCY & BOB GUILLIAM S
I6IS A Lockwood 

P.O. Box 3S2 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 998-6SS3

crtelUmt mil ectmslems^

. . .g-

CONSULTANT

998-5300

D ahlen Hancock 
Sales and  Service

Office 806663-2717 or TOLL FREE 1600-335-1707 
Dahlen's Mobile 806781-6028 or Ronnie's Mobile 806781-0644 
Micheal'sCrllukir 806777-4438 or Home 806998-6367

- re.:.

Robert E. Abbe Jr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider for AgriPlan - BizPlan

baS-b368
1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 

Wilson, Texas 7S381

C!Ial£itUo
^  Funeral Home
SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

BARRY WEAVER
Independent Agent

RICHARD CALVILLO 
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

609 18th Street 
(18th h  1-27) 

Lubbock, Tx 79401

Group & Individual Health • Life 
CJancer • Accidental • Annuities 

Crop Insurance

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SETTLING!
• Cracks in brick or walls?

• Doors won't close?
-̂-------- CALL------------

Professional people w ith traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

B & B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 
(806) 924-7479 fax

Lubbock, T X
Bus. (806) 794-2344  
Fax: (806) 798-0227

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVELING140l-2fMSI3irlli-?fM 0l 3

LUWCXX.TX

Kent Bniton 893-2950 
, Ronnie Bniton 893-2947

Gregg Smallin 893-2971 
Butch Hatgmve 893-3034

RtHmUMS ■  RmiR
•  Doors and Windows Installad
•  Painting - Interior • Exterior
•  DrywaH • CeiNng Repair
•  Fkm  Repair • Replacement 

A L L  T Y P E S  H O M E  R E P A IR
RefererKes AvaMeble

DANNY ROBERTS • (SOS) 828-6626

C ta ssfo tti Upside Down
A H iitn y  t l  lofaa CMUiqr

byFtmnkP. HIU A Pat HHIJecobe 
~  is available at -  

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 

Cost la $38 • males checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

i i
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TAHOKA SPORTS NEWS
by the THS Growl Staff

Powerlifting 
by Kniah Bartley

The THS Powerlifting team com
peted in Clarenton on Saturday, Feb. 11.

Stephen Solorzano lifted 1053 lbs. 
for first place in the 148 lb. class. He is 
fourth in the region with three consecu
tive first place wins.

The team will lift in the Regional 
meet in Levellan^ at South Plains Col
lege on March 3.

V arsity  B a sk etb a ll 
by C ory G a rd n er

The Dogs ended their season 4-26 
and 4-6 in district where they ended up 
fourth in district.

Adrian Moore was the teams' lead
ing scorer with 248 points, followed by 
Cory Gardner with 231 points and Ren 
Ellis with 213 points.

“It was a tough season and we never 
gave up,” said Ellis. “Next year will hope
fully be a different story.”

J V  B a sk etb a ll 
by C a rrie  G regory

The J.V. Bulldogs dominated Ralls 
43-35 in their final game on Tuesday, Feb. 
13.

The top scorers included Leslie 
White and Shannon Cowley with 11 
points each. Not far behind was Kellen 
Flowers with 8.

The J.V. Dogs finished 11-13 for the 
season.

V,

Rylander Urges Families 
To File For Tax Credits

Texas Com ptroller Carole 
Keeton Rylander this week said the 
Federal Earned Income Tax Credit 
(EITC) can put more money in the 
pockets of hard working Texans.

"This year, nearly two million 
Texas families will qualify for more 
than $3 billion in EITC refunds. I 
urge every working family to see if 
they qualify," Texas Comptroller 
Carole Keeton Rylander said.

“In 2(XX), the average EITC re
fund to Texas families was almost 
$I,8(X). Families used this money to 
pay bills and buy household goods 
and school clothes for their children,”* 
Comptroller Rylander said. “The 
EITC is one of the quickest ways I 
know to inject more than $3 billion 
into the Texas economy, and it ben
efits the hard-working families who 
need it the most.”

To claim the credit, the Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) requires 
families to meet specific income lev
els and have a valid social security 
number for every family member. A 
family that earned less than $27,413 
in 2000, with one qualifying child.

can get a tax refund of up to $2,353. 
A family that has more than one 
qualifying child and earned less than 
$31,152 in 2000 can get a refund of 
up to $3,888. A refund of up to $353 
is available to families or individu
als without children, who meet age 
requirements and earned less than 
$10,380 in 2000.

Taxpayers who expect to qualify 
for the EITC in 2001 and have at leasf 
one qualifying child may sign up for 
the Advanced Earned Income Tax 
Credit (AEITC) at work, to receive 
part of the credit in each paycheck 
throughout the year, instead of wait
ing for a tax refund.

“For minimum wage families, the 
AEITC is like getting up to a $2 per 
hour pay ra ise ,” Com ptroller 
Rylander said. “It’s money they can 
use immediately to help make ends 
meet.”

The Comptroller’s office con
ducts an annual EITC awareness 
campaign to help bring more federal 
tax dollars home to Texans. In 1991, 
Just over one million Texas families 
received refunds totaling $748,000.

P.O. Box 367 
New Home, TX 79383

Office (806) 924-7350 
Fax (806) 924-7479

6  & B Fertilizer
Application Equipment

JD 47(X) row crop, Terragator, or Aerial

Services
Chemical and Fertilizer Pump repairs 

Chemicals and Fertilizer delivered to pivot tanks 
Chemical Load Sheets for tractor 
Sweep and Coulter rigs available 

Nurse Trailers available

Products Available
Liquid or Dry Fertilizer blends to fit your needs 

Complete line of Farm Chemicals 
Pivot, Irrigation parts, PVC pipe 

Panel Boxes and Electrical supplies 
Spray parts and equipment 

Oil and Lubrication products 
Hydraulic hoses and fittings

Authorized Dealer for •
Delta Pine and Paymaster 
Monsanto. Dekalb, Asgrow 

Stoneville, Phytogen, All-Tex, Agrevo 
Ag-Chem, Wylie

Call and give us a chance to quote a price to you

Been In Buelneee for 22 years 
Here In New Home

Delivery on all products available 
yinth Advance Notice

E-mail us at bbfert OpQka.com or visit us at 
http://www.agr1dealer.com/BBFartilizer/

Aleoholiei Anonymoui and Al-Anon
M M tin jt hsM m r y  Monday 

•f 7:30 p.m. ot tko 
Tahoko Trinity Churek, 

Lookwood &  Ava. N 
-  tvtmoKf tmeomt ~

R.W . Fenton  
In su ran ce Agoney

C u l l  U s  r o r  Y o u r  

l i i s i m w c c  X c c i l s !

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• Bonds

• Homes

• Business 
Coverage

• Mobile 
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RV’s

• Je t Skis

C a D K im t:
998-4884

759-11311011.
1603 Avanua J 

IShoka

FRONt THE MUSEUM nLES
(Editors Note: Stories c f  pioneers o f Lynn County are avaiiabie fa r  perusal at theTahoka Pioneer Museum. 
The fallowing series is taken from  museum files, reprinted with permission. The article is tided simply, “Aunt 
Gabby" with a handwritten note, “Aunt Tbbtry Doe — Draw Community" a t the beginning. It is believed'to 
have been written in 1968.) i '

MOTORCYCLE MATT -  Matt Ibylor of Tahoka competed in the NMA 
Fall Nationals at Oak Hill MX Park in Decatur Feb. 10-11, placing 2nd 
overall in the 50 cc race and 7th overall in the 65 cc race. He competed 
in the 7-8 year old division. Matt is the son of Toby and Dana Taylor of 
Tahoka.

Since then, almost 14 million work
ing Texas families have brought 
home a total of more than $21 bil
lion.

Through April 16, families that 
need help preparing their income tax 
returns can receive free help at the 
IRS’ Volunteer Income Tax Assis
tance (VITA) sites and at American 
Association o f Retired Persons 
(AARP) Tax Aid sites located 
throughout the state.

For more details about the EITC, 
along with helpful links to IRS tax 
forms and publications and a list of 
locations where taxpayers can obtain 
voluntary income tax assistance, visit 
the C om ptro ller’s Web site at 
www.window.state.tx.us.call the IRS 
toll free at 1-800-829-1040 or call the 
Comptrollers toll free EITC informa
tion line at 1-800-277-8383.

Nature is full of genius, full of. 
the divinity; so that not a 
snowflake escapes its fashion
ing hand.

—Henry David Thoreau

When we have accepted the 
worst, we have nothing more to 
lose. And that automatically 
means we have everything to 
gain.

—Dale Carnegie

Third in a series titled "Aunt Gabby ”
. Tahoka people have always been 

lovers of candy and have had many 
pranks in that Connection.

One day when Judge Truett 
Smith was much younger and was 
county clerk, some pranksters offered 
him some chocolate candy. He chose 
a piece that was covered with choco
late and nuts. He immediately knew 
it was soap covered. He tried his best 
to eat it all but couldn’t. He dashed 
out of the county clerk’s office and 
to Judge Grider’s office whom he 
asked for a chew of tobacco. All in 

^all it was a bad day for Truett with 
soap candy and Judge Grider’s to
bacco. From that start, Truett still 
takes a chew occasionally to get rid 
of that soapy taste.

Then there was the time that 
Dude McCoy (Holland) along with 
other;;, put castor oil in chocolate 
candy and passed them around at the 
dance in the Frank Larkin building. 
Among others heading for the court 
house were Virginia Sanford, Sum
mer Clayton and the rest of the kids 
at the dance. Needless to say, the 
dance was broken up.

There are many tales on the 
Edwards family — there were so 
many of them.

Once when the Burton Edwards 
family had moved back to Temple, 
the kids had every kind of sickness 
in the world. Temple was the home 
of Ma and Pa Ferguson and Ma was 
running for governor. The doctor was 
called to treat the Edwards children 
and he asked Wilson Edwards what 
he thought of politics. He said, “I 
don’t know we haven’t had them 
yet.”

One time Jack Edwards was in 
Lubbock at the cotton office. He had 
parked his car somewhere in the vi
cinity. When he finished with his 
business he happened to meet 
Marcus. Marcus said let's go to 
Tahoka and Jack said he was ready. 
They talked seriously and engagingly 
all the way to Tahoka and when they 
stopped in town and Jack got out he 
looked up at Marcus and said sheep
ishly with a grin, “You know, I left 
my car parked up there at Lubbock."

Back in the days when the old 
tabernacle arbor was where the City 
Hall is now and that was a park with 
rows of Elm trees, J.H., Marcus and 
Jack Edwards were visiting there late 
one night. A local citizen passed there 
about one o’clock that night and said 
to them, “What on earth are you fel
lows doing here at this time of 
night?”

Jack said, “What time is it?” Our 
citizen said it was one o’clock. Jack 
said, “Now it’s not one o’clock at 
night."

Charles Townes tells this one on 
our former post master. Hap Smith.

Right after the war many items 
were packaged in paper cartons. One 
day Hap noticed that a package of 
pepper had hurst and some of it was 
spilling out on the floor. Our enter
prising and conscientious post mas
ter got down on his knees with a 
broom and carefully swept up the 
pepper and put it back in the box. 
Charles said he didn’t know whether 
the box had all the pepper or whether 
it had more after Hap cleaned it up.

Thirty to forty years ago, every 
business in town sent out collectors. 
You had to collect in self-defense.

Borden Davis had been collect
ing from the County Attorney Truitt 
Smith and the District Attorney G.H. 
Nelson. One day they told him not to 
cOme collecting anymore, to just mail 
them a bill and they would mail in a 
check.

Well, Burden went back several, 
times and one time Truett and G.H. 
took Borden’s pants off and told him 
to “get out and collect his bills.” This 
made Borden mad, so one day when 
Nelson was in Jim Dye’s Barber 
Shop, he took a hand full of cow itch 
and raked it across the back of 
Nelson’s neck and left. In a little 
while. Nelson was screaming bloody 
murder and accusing Borden of us
ing Hi Life. He called for water and 
soap and cold towels and lots of sym
pathy. He finally got easy but the feud 
didn’t end. A few years later. Nelson 
moved to Lubbock and Borden says 
he helped him get away.

Once the attorneys fixed up their 
offices in the court house and ordered 
shades from Borden. Borden put 
them up and Truett said, “Make a 
ticket” Borden didn’t say a word. Just

got his ladder and began taking the 
shades down. IVuett said. “What are 
you doing?” Borden said, “I’m tak
ing these cotton picking shades 
down.” Truett paid off and kept the 
shades. His credit has never b ^ n  
good with Borden.

Mrs. Stokes wanted to do some
thing real mean to Truett. She asked 
Borden to think o f something. 
Borden had a still born pig that morn
ing so he thought of that. They had 
the dead pig gift wrapped and put it 
on Truett’s desk. He unwrapped it 
and immediately uied to find out who 
was doing illegal abortion. He never 
did have to find out who did that. He 
could smell it. "

When Pete Hegi moved out to the 
Davis house on the highway, he be
gan to j)ut down some irrigation 
wells. Howard Wheeler, sensing a 
chance to play a prank on Pete, put 
some live goldfish in the irrigation 
ditch. Pete gathered some of the fish 
and rushed into town to show the fish 
that had come out of his irrigation 
well. He took it seriously until Truett 
told him better.

Pete and Truett used to court to
gether. Truett was looking.for that 
perfect girl and it took a little longer. 
Pete had confidence that Truett could 
find one for him too, so he never 
looked much.

One night Truett and Pete were 
dating Juanell Windham and Fern 
Aycock. The party was going good, 
lots of talking and laughter, when

Fern noticed that Pete was sound 
asleep. They let up on the noise for a 
while so Pete could sleep and then 
asked Truett to fake them home. They 
just left Pete sound asleep in the big 
chair. There never was a better boy 
than Pete.

Later, Truett met Madelin.e 
Cornelia Cox, who was Home Dem
onstration Agent for Dawson County. 
He knew this vivacious personality 
could keep Pete awake. Pete and ' 
Madeline soon got married. A smart 
woman is one who can keep a man 
pursuing here even after she lets him 
catch her.

Ramond Weathers and Truett 
used to live around the corner from 
each other. Ramond had a windmill 
and a tank of water. One time when 
he was gone, his good friend Truett 
Smith ran a hose to his neighbor’s 
tank and drained all the water out on 
his own yard. You know all the 
crimes have not been prosecuted.

Pranks are not a much a part of 
Truett’s life now as they used to be. 
He has said, “Old age used to affect 
just the aged, the stooped and gray 
headed or bald. But have you noticed 
now how old age is hitting us young 
folk?”

One tin]e Walter May and Claude 
Wells had attended a whiteface bull 
sale in Big Spring. Later they met and 
were talking about one fine bull that 
sold.

Claude said, “Walter, you should 
have bought that bull, he was a real 
fine animal.”

Walter said, “Right you are, he 
were a fine, fine bull. He was built 
like my cattle — full in the hips, flat 
back, etc. He were a fine bull.”

They talked on and on for ten 
minutes or more about that fine ani
mal and Mr. May concluded that he 
should have bought that fine bull. As 
they parted, Mr. May turned and said, 
“You know Claude, I’m glad though 
I didn’t buy that bull.”

Claude asked, “Why wouldn't 
you want that fine bull?

Mr. May said, “Well he died the 
next day!”

Bud Milliken was telling one of 
his windys one time and Mrs. 
Milliken said, “Bud you know that’s 
not true. You’ve got it all wrong — 
that’s the time you deserted me and 
all the kids and left us without a horse 
and no groceries and no way to get 
to town. You had gone out to the T- 
Bar and was cooking for their round 
up or doing something else you liked 
to do. You’ve got it all mixed up.

When Sam Sanford was sheriff. 
Uncle Ben Rogers used to go to the 
jail on Sunday afternoons and preach 
to the inmates.

Uncle Ben didn’t vote for sheriff 
Sam Sanford and Sam found it out 
and stopped Uncle Ben from using 
his jail. Uncle Ben went to the county 
attorney and complained about it. 
The county attorney went to Sam and 
asked him about it and to see if he 
wouldn’t let Uncle Ben preach in the
jail again. Sam said, “Yes, I stopped 
Uncle Ben from using my jail. We 
had a little misunderstanding and 
anyway, he wasn’t doing a damn hit 
of good.

Watch for more “Museum Files’ in 
future issues o f the Lynn County 
News.

The Tahoka Pioneer Museum, 
located at 1600 Lockwood, is open 
from 10a.m. to 2 p.m. on Fridays and 
Saturdays (phone 806-998-5339).

AmyotropNc lateral icleroilt. 
bettor known at Lou Gehrig's 
cNteate. It a progrettive 
cHiorder ot the nervout tyttem. ^

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
1-800-572-1717 • www.nMlause.org
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The Borden County Jr . Livestock 
Association would like to  take this 

opportunity to  say 'Thanks!" 
to all the individuals and 

businesses that made donations 
to  support the premium sale for  

the 2001 BCJIA Stock Show.

Feeling a little 
under the weather?

I f  you need over-the-counter 
drugs or prescription drugs — 

when you're not feeling well,we can 
help you find what you need to feel better!

MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30-6 PM AND SATURDAY 8:30-NOON

Serving Lynn County since 1923. We always 
welcome your business! Call us today.

m o n O M N  •  N M 0 4 1  •  U lO N i l i  •  W N k a

http://www.agr1dealer.com/BBFartilizer/
http://www.window.state.tx.us.call
http://www.nMlause.org

